In recent years, the cultivation of cherry tomatoes, mainly in greenhouses, solariums and in the field, has begun to occupy ever larger areas. As a result, the cultivated assortment is a specific one, which combines performant agroproductive features with decorative purpose. The decorative features are related to the shape, color and size of the fruit, the type of growth (erect or hanging), the size of the waist and the general appearance of the bushes, etc. thus resulting in an efficient productive activity where the useful is combined with the pleasant because the cherry tomato fruits are more tasty and much richer in nutritional and therapeutic principles, which recommends them in various states of metabolic and physiological disequilibrium of the human organism.
INTRODUCTION
In parallel with the conceptual orientations of technology and product expansion that underlie macroproduction of tomatoes, as many medical studies have shown that cherry tomatoes have a much higher concentration of nutritional principles, which is recommends numerous therapies to combat the metabolic imbalances of the human body; in recent years, the idea of miniaturization cultivation in different types of sites is becoming more and more powerful. The emergence and extension of the miniathets (cherry tomatoes, cherry tomatoes) is also based on another factor, namely the defense of the concept of "mini-milk" in the general assortment of vegetables, a marketing concept whose main target is the consumers "Parents and children", parents being willing to spend large sums of money to get their kids to eat vegetables. In this context, it is increasingly necessary to study the different cultivation methods of cherry tomatoes in order to make recommendations to different types of users. Research Objectives: -studying the behavior of several cultivars of tomatoes, standard and cherry, of foreign and Romanian provenance under conditions of cultivation in the sun; -determining the level of production of the assortment tested; The study was conducted in Băleni commune, Dâmboviţa County in 2017.
The commune now has 2,000 hectares of vegetable crops, in the field and in the solariums, and another 2,000 large crops. There are 2,400 households, some with 2-3 families. The hearth of the commune is located in the Târgovişte Subcolin Plain, part of the high piedmont plain (altitudes between 200 -300 m), near the 45 degree parallel. The relief of the plain (High Plain of Târgovişte) is similar to a smooth but slightly inclined plane in the direction of the NV -SE, it has an average altitude of 185-210 m above sea level and a rather small fragmentation of the relief that is devoid of major shapes , crossed by the river Ialomita and the Racovita brook . The soils of the area are brown, gleic soils and sandy alluvial soils. Brown soils are characterized by a relatively poorly differentiated profile in genetic horizons, being generally biologically active. Usage and fertility -are used to cultivate a wide variety of cereals, industrial plants and fodder plants, with a good level of fertility. Sandy alluvial soilscorrespond to the early stage of alluvial or alluvialprolual deposits. Use and fertility -are beneficial to a range of crops (corn, sugar beet, various forage plants, wheat, barley, sunflower, potatoes, etc.) with a lower fertility rate. The low-water phreatic aquifer is influenced by precipitation and intensive use of chemical fertilizers for activities in vegetable growing (chemistry rich in nitrates, nitrates, nitrates and nitrates), with no qualities of potability. As a result of the watering of the vegetable crops in the hearth and in the immediate vicinity, with pumps and aspeners using water from the phreatic layer, the level of the groundwater fell from 10 m to 20 m. Because the rivers in the area have high banks and regulated flows through upstream accumulations , there is no problem of flood risks. Obstruction of the natural drainage paths of the rainwater through the location of the constructions, it favors the flooding of the neighboring areas to heavy rainfall, some plowing phenomena occur in the hearth. The average annual temperature -for the plain between Târgovişte and Titu, the average temperature calculated over a period of over 40 years has values of 9.9 ° C. The highest temperature in 1999 with an average of 11.8 ° C. low temperature in 1976 with only 8.9 ° C. The multiannual average of precipitation is 628 mm.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The experience, with an area of 350 m2, was located in a high-grade tunnel in Băleni commune, Dambovita county, a community known at the regional and national level mainly as a major vegetable basin. The seedlings have been produced in a biofuelheated pond (fresh manure). The hedgehog is of the two-slope type, at the surface of the soil, and the bed of biofuel bed was 50 cm. A cloth of Agril was placed over the biofuel bed to protect the substrate from adhering mushrooms or unwanted plants, to smooth out the heat emitted by biofuel and to reduce heat loss. The seed substrate was placed over the agril foil and had a thickness of 14-15 cm. This was a mixture of professional peat Novarbo and sand 3: 1 over which Sprayed Mesurol 4G, 300g / 100m2, to prevent the attack of corpses. The sowing was often 1200-1,400 plants / m2. Immediately after sowing, sowing was well watered by spraying hot water to stimulate faster germination.
The care work applied to seedlings and then to seedlings was mainly concerned with the management of vegetation factors, especially temperature and humidity -through moderate ventilation, maintaining a moderate temperature of 15 ° C in the sun and 23-25 ° C inside the plantation, at the level plant and moderate watering whenever needed. Replication was done in solar, alveolar pallets with ø = 7.8 cm and volume of 200 ml on April 2. A professional substrate based on Novarbo peat has been used for repolishing. Preventively, a treatment for the fall of the leaves (Pythium spp.) -Previcur 0.15% (15 g / 10 l water) was applied.
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Establishment of culture: Because the tomato culture cycle is one of late planting due to the climatic limitations of the area, before this culture, considered as a basic crop, there was a crop of rays of the moon (Sora variety) -the previous crop. Basic soil preparation took into account the presence and, respectively, the claims of each of the cultivated species. The following works were performed: -grubbing up and eliminating plant crops from previous crops; -checking and eventually locating the coverage areas, the solar skeleton, the supporting and pallet wire.
-Basic fertilization -10-15 kg / m2 (100-150t / ha) brood. It is useless because it no longer has N-NH4 + and no longer causes branching of the radish of the moon.
-soil disinfection with Basamid granules 250 kg / ha for the control of soil nematodes and diseases such as:Phytophtora parasitica , Fusarium , Alternaria.
-Mobilization of the soil through repeated passages with motosapa in order to grind and loosen the soil -installation of the drip irrigation system; -planting of seedlings on untreated land at distances of 70 + 50/40 cm cm, density of 41666 plants / ha. For planting, planting pits are opened with planting spoons, the seedlings are reprocessed, so they have roots in a substrate bowl that prevents them from transplanting stress, thus providing a very good cropping rate and crops more uniform and earlier.
-The phase fertilization program started two weeks after planting and ended two weeks before the last harvest. It was done by two methods: a) ground root application together with irrigation water -fertilization with Cristaland NPK 20:20:20, produced by the Italian Sacom group, providing 1g / plant / week (the first 3 weeks after planting) and then 1.5g / plant / week throughout the crop's life. b) Foliar application by spraying on the leaf, alone or with other pesticides, depending on the compatibility of the product Plonvit Phospho 1/53/5, , once / week, the first six weeks after planting, mainly to support the formation of the root system, to support fruit blooming and bonding and to form resistance to various stress factors.
-Drip irrigation that provides 1.6-2.5 l / h / dropper, is recommended to be done as often as in the morning less on cold days at 5-6 days and 3-4 days in hot ones .
-Phytosanitary treatments aimed at preventing and combating disease and pest attack, as follows: -mana (Phytophtora parasitica) -Merpan 80 WDG 0,15%, Topsin 0,1 %, Bravo 0,4% -white fly (Trialurodes vaporariorum)-Fury 0,02% -Special care work were mainly concerned with the single-arm system and consisted of:
• The installation of the support system implied the binding of the base rafters and the supports of the support system.
• rooting on the string (string) periodically, by twisting the plant on the thread (1-2 times a week)
• Childbirth by tearing the leaves from the leaves to a length of 5 cm to avoid consumption losses on children and to increase the quality of the fruit on the main stem and to ensure rapid wound healing. Run weekly.
• defoliation -removal of aged leaves from the plant, beginning at the base of the plant (yellow, aged, wilted) and maximum up to two leaves under inflorescence -manual weed control: boiled and weeding -harvesting -the fruit is harvested at biological maturity when it changes its color from green to red. At the Baleni Selection it is recommended to harvest in the brook (the fruit quickly changes its color from dark green to pink) being a slightly perishable variety.
Date of the first harvest: Cherry -July 1 Colibri -July 10, Kiveli-July 15 Selection Băleni -July 25
The last harvest 26.11.2016 (harvesting as green tomatoes).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Numerous observations and biometric determinations were made on seedlings prior to planting and on plants in culture six weeks after planting as follows: -plant height; -number of leaves, -length of internodes -number of flowers / inflorescence -number of linked fruit / inflorescence -average fruit mass -Number of inflorescences formed / plant -production / plant / mp / ha. The results obtained and their interpretation are presented in the tables and figures below. With regard to the growth of seedlings used to set up experimental crops (Figures 1 and 2) , the results show that there are differences between the working variants from this growth and development phase. The number of leafs ranged from 7.3 to Cherry and 5.8 at the Baleni selection. The Cilibri and Kiveli Hybrids are placed on the middle zone of this variation inyerval with 6.3-6.4 leafs formed. Plant height varied between 28.4 cm to V1 and 25.2 cm to V4, the other two variants (Colibri F1 and Kiveli F1) being placed again in the middle zone of the 16.2 cm-wide variation range. The length of the root varied quite a bit, respectively, between 15.7 cm in the Cherry varieties and the Baleni selection, and 16.2 cm in the Colobri and Kiveli hybrids. Regarding the total plant length, the variation of only 3.2 cm (44.1 cm V1 -40.9 cm V4) shows a relatively uniform overall growth of plants,
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with larger differences between varieties, the most active growth being registered to Cherry and the slowest to the selection of Băleni. As can be seen from Figure 2 , the cultivar and genetic determinations have a very significant influence (R2> 0.8) on the formation of the aerial part (height and number of leaves) of the tomato seedlings. The development of tomato seedlings until planting was assessed through mass and volume indicators. It was intended to monitor the specific accumulations of dry matter in the seedlings. The results on the mass of the aerial part of the seedlings are shown on V4 with the highest value -15.7 g and at the opposite pole there is V1, with the lowest mass accumulations -12.5 g. Of the hybrid variants, larger accumulations made the V6 -Kiveli seedlings, respectively, 15.4 g. The root mass was relatively constant expressed in the four variants and had a variation of only 0.4 g, between V4 with 8 g and V1 and V3 with 7.6 g. The total mass closely follows, as a trend of variation, the mass of the airspace. It is also noted this time the selection of Băleni with the highest accumulations of 23.7 g, followed by Kiveli F1 with 23 g. The smallest total weight was recorded at Cherry -20.1 g. The root volume and package diameter are higher and constant values for V2, V3 and V4 (8.5 cm3 -root volume, 6 mm -packet ø). V1 -Cherry for both indicators is placed in the lower position, with 8 cm3 -root volume and 5 mm -parcel ø. Looking at the results as a whole, we can see that V4 manages to achieve higher mass gains compared to the other variants. Corroborating these results with those related to growth we can conclude that the selection of Băleni is a cultivar with a high force but with a slower growth rate. As for V1 -Cherry it is noticeable that the seedlings have the lowest mass and volume accumulation on the background of higher growth than the other variants; we can conclude that the seedlings of this variant have a lower force but a faster growth rate. From Figures 3 and 4 The height of insertion of the first inflorescence, correlated backwards in the early literature, showed significant variations from 28.4 cm (V1) to 34.6 cm (V3 and V4). From Figure 7 it can be seen that the insertion height is genetically determined and strongly influenced (R2 = 0.8437) by the caractristic of the cultivar. The productivity characteristics of tomato cultivation in experience are extremely different, mainly because they belong to very different cultural groups. The average fruit weight and the number of fruit / inflorescence are the highest productivity variations in relation to the technological profile and genetic determinations specific to each cultivar. The average fruit weight recorded an amplitude of the variation of over 300g, from 18.8g to V1 -Cherry at 328.4g at the Baleni selection. As far as the hybrids are cultivated, their technological profile was determinant, the fruit mass having variations between 178.6 g for Colibri F1 (prunus fruit) and 214.8 g for Kiveli F1 (standard fruit).
Tabel 2 Plant productivity
From Figure 8 it can be seen that there is a very strong link between fruit mass and number of linked fruits / inflorescences (R2 = 0.8014) and inversely proportional. From Figures 9 and 10 it is also observed that both the number of inflorescences and the number of fruits / plants are strongly influenced by the technological and genetic characteristics specific to each cultivar. As a whole we can see that the number of inflorescences formed up to the end of the crop cycle is higher for early cultivation (V1 -12 inflorescences) and lower for late ones (V4 -7 inflorescences) - figure 11 . Outputs achieved. It is noteworthy that the achieved yields are over 265 t / ha for all cultivars studied and the expression of the production potential is 
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extremely different and is significantly influenced by the genetic and technological profile of the cultivated assortment ( Figure 10 ). The highest production was achieved by V3 -39.87 kg / m2, respectively 415.41 t / ha and the lowest, 267 t / ha of V1.
CONCLUSIONS
From the point of view of biodiversity, tomatoes impress with the large number of botanical varieties and forms, but especially with the large number of cultural varieties. From the point of view of the stability of the transmission of the improved characters, the cultural varieties (cultivars) can be of the variety type (genetically stable from one generation to the next) or of the hybrid type (showing the characters improved at a maximum level only in F1 ). At present, in practice, we find especially hybrids, whose plants have very high productive potential and genetic resistance to a large number of diseases and pests that are important for the success of tomato crops. Tomatoes with small fruits have cultivation with indeterminate growth and with an impressive production potential, which has led to the expansion of commercial crops, but they also have cultivated with determined growth, which have been improved by decorative characters. Experiences were installed in the Băleni area, Dâmboviţa County, an area recognized as belonging to one of the largest vegetable basins in southern Romania The objectives of the researches were taken into consideration:
• studying the behavior of cultivars of tomatoes, standard and cherry, of foreign and Romanian provenance, varieties and hybrids, under conditions of cultivation in the sun;
• determining the production level of the assortment tested;
The peculiarities of the experiment consist of:
• The cultivated assortment presents the genetic and technological diversity, covering almost all types of fruit: Cherry -large prunes (Colibri F1 -standard (Kiveli F1) -very large (Baleni Selection):
• crop cycles are delayed, planting at the end of April -the first days of May (2 May), knowing that the last frost in spring is around April 20th. Therefore, as a previous crop, we have the moon rays, species with a very short vegetation period and low claims to the heat factor; Selection Băleni is a very old variety cultivated and maintained in the Băleni Dâmboviţa area of unknown origin. It is very vigorous, late, and autopsy after 8 inflorescences and is therefore well suited for semi-long cycles with delayed plantings. The fruits are very large, over 300 g, pink -red and have multiple wrinkles and ribs. It presents a high degree of perishability, which is why harvesting is recommended.
• Cultivated assortment ensures the satisfaction of various tastes of consumers and consumer destinations (fresh or mixed use); Corroborating the results regarding the growth and development of seedlings belonging to the cultivationsstudied, we can conclude that the selection of Băleni is a cultivar with a high force but with a slower rhythm of growth. As for V1 -Cherry it is noticeable that the seedlings have the lowest mass and volume accumulation on the background of higher growth than the other variants; we can conclude that the seedlings of this variant have a lower force but a faster growth rate. The Colibri and Kiveli hybrids were placed in the middle area in close positions Except for the length and root mass, all other indicators analyzed for the characterization of the seedlings are at least significantly influenced by the cultivar and its genetic characteristics. In cultivation, the cultivar's influence on the height of plants decreases very much, below the significance threshold (R2 = 0,3022), but, in terms of the number of leaves formed, this influence is decisive (R2 = 0,6879).
The average fruit weight and number of linked fruit / inflorescence are the highest productivity variations in relation to the technological profile and genetic determination specific to each cultivar. Between these characters there is a very strong and inversely proportional link The average fruit weight registered an amplitude of the variation of over 300g, from 18.8g to Cherry to 328.4g at the Baleni selection; There is a strong and inversely proportional relationship between the fruit mass and the number of linked fruits / inflorescences (R2 = 0.8014).
As a whole, we can observe that the number of inflorescences formed up to the end of the crop cycle is higher for early cultivation and less for late ones and is a specific character of different cultivations. It is worth mentioning that the production achieved is over 265 t / ha for all cultivars studied and the expression of the production potential is extremely different and is significantly influenced by the genetic and technological profile of the cultivated product. The largest production was made by Kiveli F1 -39.87 kg / m2, respectively 415.41 t / ha. Cherry, although seemingly placed on the last place, is remarkable with a remarkable productivity, achieving over 267 t / ha. The assortment studied has shown that, in the area of Băleni, it finds very favorable conditions of expression of the productive potential when cultivated in the solar. Assortment diversity is an important success factor for the cultivator. It provides a timed timing of production and a satisfying variety of tastes of the cosmonauts breaking the monotony of the tomato market. On this basis, capitalization is better and reductions in post-collateral losses are ensured. Therefore, we recommend: -maintaining this tomato assortment in protected crops from the Băleni -Dâmboviţa vegetable basin; -ensuring diversity in the range grown under a protected system for both tomatoes and other potential species; -Preservation of the selection of Băleni, a very popular market variety and well adapted to the climatic conditions specific to this area, in the range of tomatoes cultivated in the area. 
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